
President Reagan outside White House discussing a videO
taped mesuge from Lebanon hostages Terry Anderson, top,
and David Jacobsen in wh;ch they appealed for U.S. help.

Reagan's Credibility Seen
Hurt by Anti-Kadafi Effort

Export Contracts
Canceled, Painful
Reappraisal Starts

Transportation Co.
After interrogating the suspects.

railroad detectives believe thltt the
train robbers included u many as
nine people rrom the Marine base
The gang used a pickup. t~k
inatead of horses, walkie-talkies
and nashlights instead of colored
bandanas, and bolt.·cutlers Instead
of dynamite to board, enkr and
raid freight can laden wilh .elec
tronic goods, authorities said.

Harlan elUmated that the ling
haa robbed 20 trains since JUne and
made off with S30.(O) or more
worth of goods, much or wilkh was
sold In an "underground mr."ket" in
the Twentynine Palms ao-:11 01' to
other Marines.

"Some stuff they didn't nJe. like
ladles shoes or large sweat~rs, they
would give to the Salvatic,"'! 4nny,"

Pie...Me MARINE!.......

By MICHAEL PARKS,
TimelStal/Write'r

JOHANNESBURG. South Afri·
ca-The MW u.s. economk l'anr.:·
tions hit South Africa on Friday a~

coal and steel cxporters report~

cancellations of multimillion-dollal
export contracts, fruit growers prc
dieted "zero sales" next. year to the
American market and the national
airline moved to cancel its four
times·a·week flights to New York

But the true impact of lhe U.s.
legislation, enacled over President
Reagan's veto, was largely political
and psychological-a warning to
while South Africans that thc\"
stand- increasingly isolated In
clinging to aparlheid_racial sl.'pa
ration and minority while rule

PutyBI.mM
Critics of President Pieter W

Botha's government blamed the
unelions on the ruling National
Party, particularly the slow pace of
its political, economic and social
reforms, and called for faster and
broader changes, "not so much to
meet 'the demands of the foreign
en," as one editorial put it, "but. to
meet the needs of tht> country."

Across South' A{rica, • painfUl
political reappraisal was under way
all a result or the II.S. congressional
action. "It is apartheid, not SOrRt>
mindless and irrational hatred of
South Africa, that has brought
sanctions \ipon the country," the
Argus newspaper said in a typical
editorial in Cape Town. "It must
go."

And black leaders, including An
glican Archbishop Desmond 'f\Jtu.
nailed the congrell8iOnal action as a
declaration that the Uniled State"
long perceived as thE' pnndp.. '
protector of the while· led minority
government, had now taken up th('
demand of the country's black
majority for equal rights.

"The (U.S.) Senate hae taken a
moral decision." Tutu said in Cape
Town on Friday. a day aftrr tM
senators voted, 78 to 21, to overridfo
Reagan'a veto. "This is not an
anli-South Africa action. It is an·
ti-injustice, anti-apartheid. It i~

pro-South Africa and ror jU!ltct>,
freedom and democracy."

POIltive ReI,.... U.....

Similar statements came from
the two major black labor umon

ZPr~:~°'Tr;~: CV~~ ~:a:~~
Council of Unions of South Africa.
which had both backed interna
tional sanctionll despite govern
ment aaerlions that black jobe
were at stake.

'/P.W. Botha can still avert 88.1'K"_
lions by meeting the reasonablt'
and realistic demands of the peo.
pie," the Congress of South African
Trade Unions said, noting that the
new U.S. law calls for the puniliv('
measures to be lifted in response to
certain South African actions
"This means dismantling apart.
heid,lifting the state of emergency.
releasing Nelson Mandela and oth
er prisonen and detainees and
unbanning the African National
Congress."

PleaN Me S. AFRICA, Par"

South Africa
Feels Impact
of Sanctions

By LOUIS SAHAGUN, nmaStaff Writt'r

In a throwback to the days of
Jesse James, Southern Pacific
Railroad detectives have nabbed
three Marlnelauapected of leaping
onto slow-moving freights in the
California deeert and looting them
of television sets, radioe and other
goods.

One of the lUapected train rob~

ben, all of whom were stationed at
the Marinell Corps Air-Combat
Training Center at Twentynine
Palms, is believed to have Inad
vertently derailed a Southern Pa~

cinc train near Palm Sprll1ll on
Aug. 23. causing 13.5 million in
property damage and killing a man
who was aboard, railroad officials
said at a preaa conference FrIday.

"They were out to make a IItUe
spending money and have a good
time," aaJd Joe S. Harlan, special
agent for the Southern Paclflc

JumptJdAIHMrdinDum

3 Marines Suspected in
String of Train Robberies

By BOB SECTER.
TimuSt.aflWritt'r

WASHINGTON-The Senate
rever~ itself Friday and endorsed
:l :o-pcctal S200-million aid package
ror the financially strapped Phih,",
pines as it finished work on d

rP.eord 5558-billion spending bill
that would fund mOllt government
operations in fiscal 1987.

Wrapping up five days of debate,
including a marathon 21-hour stint
that Icft Senate Appropriations
Committee Chairman Mark O. Hat
field (R.Ore.) croaking with-lar
yngitis. the Republican-dominated
chamber voted 82 to Jot for the
Philippine money and then 82 to 13
for the overall bill.

A Slum._.., £CODOnt)"
The Philippine money would be

added to more than 5500 million In
military and economic aid already
earmarked for the troubled rormer
Amt>rican territor)' in thl. rllleal
year. WhICh be,.n WedneJda,.
The Senate rejected amendments
Monday and Thursday that would
have approVed the extra fundi for
the government of President Cora
7.00 Aquino, which is ttylng to
revive a slumping economy and
ward off a communist insurgency.

But the opposition to the add!
tional grant diminished after Dem
ocratic and Republican leaders
agreed on a revised formula to take
the money in small amount.8 from a
wide variety of foreign atd grants,
rather than virtually wiping out a
few nations' allotments.

Backers of the additional Philip
pine aid said its approval would
send a strong signal of support to
AqUino and help bolster her hold on

Pie... Me SENATE, P.,.ll

SenateReverses
Itself, Votes
Philippine Aid

.. 102...

WEATHER

loff's.
"'There's no compartlon between

lhe fWO situalion!>," a viSibly upset
HCugan told reporters as he depart·
ed for the presidential retreat at
Camp David. in DaniloU's case, "we
were dealing With a governmt'nt
that had arrested one of our citi·
zens, we think unjuaUy:' while the
hostages in Beirut "were not seized
by a government We don't know
who is holding them."

"There has never been a day that
we have not been trying every
channel to get our hostages bad
from Lebanon," he declared, add
ing, "I have a feeling they were
doing this (making the videotape)
under the order of their captors."

The videotape, a101ll with a
written statement, was delivercd
by a terrorist group or grouPJI that
takes the name Islamic Jihad, or
IslamiC Holy War. Islamic Jihad IS

holding three- Americans and three
French nationallJ in an attempt to

PleaM ... HOSTAGES, P.,e 10
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nea.

aix yean of attempts to dislodge
Kadan from his hold on power,
they said.

. But when information about the
program carne to Ii,ht \hit week,

~KPfr~ ~~l~8I~:'~::
serious than the disinformatlon
program was worth.

An Admini8traUon offidal con
ceded .that. as a result of the
current furor, "it will become more
difficult to convey direct signall to
Kadafi."

The next time the United States
tries to send an oblique warning to
Kadarl, the Libyan leader may
decide that the U.S. action is mere
ly more disinformation and disre
gard it. he said.

"What we wanted to be a clear
signal is now, at best, ambivalent,"
the official said.
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By CHARLES P. WALLACE, Tima Staff Writer

U.8. Hostages in Beirut
Issue Appeal to Reagan

ChideHim forLack ofAction, GteQuick Release
of DanilotT; President Angrily Rejects Charge

By NORMAN KEMPSTER and DOYLE McMANus.
TlmuSt4IIW-'
WASHINGTON-The dl8covery

of a Reagan Administration plan
for diainformaliOn to undermine
Libyan leader Moammar Kadaft
hal damaCed the President'. credi~
bill',. and could hamper futwre U.S.
altempLl to organise allied aeUon
against Libya, experts both in and
out 01 govemment said Friday.

Administration offlciala con
firmed that a program approved in
mid-August led to a spate of mUl~

leading news accounta sU88esting
U.S. military moves might be un
dertaken against Kadafi. The pur..
pose, the olficiala said, was tD keep
the mercurial Libyan leader off
balance and perhapa to encour.,e a
coup against him.

The plan was born from the
Administration', frustration after

AMMAN, Jordan-·Two Ameri
can hostages being held r"dplive by
Muslim elrtremisls in Lebanon ap.
pealed to the Reagan Adminislra
tion on Friday to work as hard to
free them as it did to bring about
the release of reporter Nicholu
Danilort from the Soviet Union.

Their appeal, set forth in a
lO~minute videotape delivered to
Western news agencies in Beirut,
included a statement by Terry A.
Anderson, 38, chief Middle East
correspondent of the As80ciated
Press. Unlike other hostages, An·
derson, who was abducted in March
of 1985, had not appeared in earlier
taped messases.

"How can any official Justify the
interest, attention and action given
in (the Daniloff> case and the
inattention given ours?" Anderson
asked.

In Washington, President Rca.
,an angrily rejeCted the hostages'
suuestion that he isle8ll interested
in their fate than he wu in Dani.

Shuttle Flight Set
for Feb. 18, 1988;
16 a Year Possible

By RUDY AHRAMSON.
Timi's StalJ Wnter

WASHINGTON-The Nalional
Aeronautics and Space Adminis.
lration plans to launch the space
shuttle again on Feb. 18, 1988, and
g~adually work up to asmany as 16
flights a year With mlhtary satel
htes and apace stalion hardware
occupying cargo holds once re
served for commcrclallld)·loads.

Arter momhs of deliberation and
a detailed review by the While
House, space "'Rency officials dis
closed a fltght schedule calling for
the shuttle to rJy six limes during
Its flrsl year back in action.

NASA AdmilllstraLOr James C.
Fletcher and the shutlle program
duet Hear Adm. Richard H. Truly.
eslllnaled lhat all but 190r 200f lhe

Pie... lee SHU1TLE, P...e 23

Insurers Split as
a Few Firms Get
Big Tax Break
~::r.l?=N .
WASHINGTON-It began as an

effort to win legiumate rellef for
the life Insurance industry to pro
tect il against an abrupt chan,e in
the taxlawa.

But when the dust cleared last
month after the final frantic houra
devoted to writing the maasive laX
overhaul bill, only 15 big insurance
companies were granted about
$100 million in special tax
breaks-and the reat of the indus
try was left out in the cold.

"It'a outr.aa:eous to give benefitAI
to just 15 companies," said Walter
Gerken, chairman and chief execu
tive of Pacific Mutual Life lnaur
anee in Newport Beach, Calif.. "for
a problem that dpplies idenucally
to hundreds of firms in Ole indu,
try."

The tangled tale of this "trall&i
lion rule"-one of hundreds in the
lU bill-comes down to a colhaKm
between economlCIJ and politics.
And poliucs won.

O'Neill "Ie Be,.rt"
House Speaker Thomas P. (Tip)

O'Neill Jr. (D-Maaa.l, according to
congressional sources, had a81Jured
John Hancock Mutual Life that he
would fully protect the Bo8lon
based inaurance giant from a new
laX provision affecting discount
bonds held in ill portfolio.

When staff members discovered
that the $100 million allocated for
that transition rule was not big
enough to spread around to the
enure indusLry, O'Neill's promise
to John Hancock forced tax writers
to handpick a number of favored
finns instead of allocatina: more
limited tax: relief to the entire
industry. Tax analylJll e.umated
that it would cost S350 million to
provide such treatment to all firms
affected by the new law.

In moat Casel, those who re
ceived the benefit were thoee who
had lobbied the ia:aue heavUy witb
well-connected lawmaken.

"It was a Iast~minute decl.lion,"
Rep. Pete Stark (D-Oakland) said
reeenUy. "I puahed for a generic
rule (applying equally to every
body), but the ltaff was aqueeaed

P......TA.X. .....

adventure.
Chohfi, a native of Brazil who

haa been in thie country for 10
years, is credited with dilJcovering
the remains of a large settlement a
few miles from the most celebrated
of aU the Inca ruins, the villap 01
Machu Picchu. .......,

It was a penonal triumph for the ....
31~year-old archeology atudent, ~

~~i~::r:::~:ertr;:,~ =,Qa
big, black snaket. C'NMwMI

Uo~h~~~~::'~~V~eF=: , =
des,. an archeologist with Peru', :::::-
NatIonal Cultural Institute. 14_

The two men traveled by train Rei'"
up the narrow tWisting gorge to· ~
ward Machu Picchu last month, ~..a.:..
and when it reached the end of the \'..:-..

Pleue .. INCAS,Papli w__

The Making
ofa Park
Nevada Style

CImaIolIoa: 1.103,656 DoiIy/ 1.368,105 Sunday

Foes Mount Attack

By MAUHA DOLAN,
Timl'$ Stuff Writ/'T

BAKl'.:R. Nev.-A light mist
curt!! around the crajl'S and cliffs of
lht:' .<;auth Snake MountillllS, hath
1118 one ridge afler another in
whucncss before drifting on. The
<lSJ)('1l form Iridescent rivers of
orange, lime ,ll:rCl'1l ;.loll rer! through
thc J.linc,covcJ't:'d canyolls. Below.
" l.mdscape of low. wide mounds
falls ~('nll .... to an open desert floor
of s..~c ,t:ld cactus.

The .~t'ttmg would s{'em to be the
sluff thal national /ldrks ilrc made
uf. dlv('l'sl' and unb[{'mishcd sec
lIery. fr('sh ,ur and miles of hiking
if,lIls, But one man's splendor i:-:
another man's curs€'. As l~e history
uf thIS lonely stretch of mountains
un the Ulah border proves, the
making of a national park is a lot
more than a beauty contest.

Curlnl Up for Baule
I"or the fourth time in this

century, Congress is on the brink of
declaring this rugged comer of
Nevada the Great Ballin National
Park. And the effort haa rekindled
• hflUI. wt'i~ Ihl.".IW rly_,. 1M
recently aucceulul fight to k~~ an
MX misaile launching system out of
here.

"I sometimes think our people
are in the same position that Af
ghanistan people were in when the
RUliianl rolled through." said
George Swallow. 76, who has a
mimng claim on some of the land
under consideration for the park
and staunchly oppoaea ita creation.

Reaialance ia ingrained because
the park appear! to threaten the
waya of life for lOme who Jive here.
Men who have hunted, trapped,
ridden horses, run cattle, parked
their trailen where they chOie for
years upon yeal'l cannot abide the
thought of fcdt'raJ uniforms.'....
al fences, federal rules.

E(on.mi~, Pellll~.1 Rei_
Economic. and politica have tra

ditionally stalled attemptAI to add
some spectacular aite. to today',
select list of of8 national parks, Just
aa they have elevated some leu
deserving sites to that apecial sta
tus.

Beyond beauty, a park must
represent a "true, accurate, ell8en
tially unspoiled example of natural
history," according to National
Park Service policy. In addition to
thole natural attractions, m08tsuc
cessful candidates for national park
statUI have al80 had the support of
slate and local officials, plus the
endorsement of a unified congres
sional delegation.

Cost is crucial, too, 80 land not
already owned by the federal gov
ernment is generally off· limits.
Historically, some parka have made
the list primarily because they had
an infiuenlial owner willing to
donate them. Areas often have

Please ... PAR&. p.....

United Way Officials
Cleared in Investlptioo

The second of two invetU,ations
into financial deaUnp of LoI An
,e1et' United Way cleared officlala
of any legal wrongdoln, In lendlna
money to the charity', execuuvea.
(Part 11, Paae I.)

Credit,", With Major ArchtIoIogiCIIIFind

Incas: UCLA Student May
Have Opened a New Door
By LEE DYE, 7'imu Scienct WrUer

A UCLA graduate student who
carried a chua pro)ect to extremes
is being credited with an archeo~

logical di8c:overy in Peru that could
prove of major importance in un·
derstanding the perpl~hietory
oflhelncu.

Although an official announce
ment from the Peruvian govern~

ment last week said Reynaldo
Chohtl made the dl8covery while
fiying over the Andel, ChoM aaid
in an interview that he actually
found the ruins lut winter while on
Lhe Westwood campus studying
30-year-old aerial photosraphs of
the region.

He recently returned from Peru.
where he hacked his way through
the jungle to confirm what he had
already concluded had to be there.
climaxing a feat of scholarship and .
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By LSEDYB,~Science Writer

A ucri' gi.4fu....,.tudent who
carried·aclass~ .to-extreme$
is being. credi~ witJl'an fll'C11~
logical diScoveq ip Petuthat (lOQld
prove of.·in~:un.;·.. ·pol18nee........•.mun
derstanding tIl~~petptexingl1istorY

oftbeI~'> '~":- ':',.' " .
Altl1oug:h8l1 :officialannoul1ce

ment from ih~\~Y1ah govern'"
Qlent . last ~. said•. Reyml1cto
CIlohfi made the ·discovery .while
flying over tile ~des, ChoJdi said
in an intetview that he actually.
found tile~Ilast winter whlleOP
tile WestWOOd. campus stuclying
3O-year':'0Id 8erialpho~hs 'of
tile region;. .' " .' .

He recently retUrned from ·Peru"
where •.hacklKi.bfsway~.

''l1\e jungle to .confirmwhat he had
alieady eoncludedhad to be there,
climaxing a feat of scholarship and

aclvenmre.
Chohfi, a native. of~ who

has been ill tbiS country· fQr ·10years•. it·etedt*~,diseovering
,~ rcelllainsofa Jargesettlement a
. "few mile$frOmtJle.~eelebrated
'e(aUthe Inearuins, the village of
Maehu Picchu., ..
Itwasa~ttiumPbforthe

.,~l-year-old. archeo,logystudent,
but lds hands .,wI burt ft'c»Ql illlleCt
l>ttes. And he'\ViUnever forget the
big, black snakes. '. .•.. ,.' .

phohfiwas joinedontbe~
tiIDl .by a friend,. OetaviOFernan- ,
_an 8rCheologlst WitbPeru's
N~onalCultural InstituteJ I,ne twomen~~lec1,by train
up the ~wtWiStiIJg BOrge to
ward Machu Picchu last month,
andwheri it reached the end Of the

plea8e...lNe~p"'J8
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qntlnuec1 'Nin'.1
. line, they set out on foot. The jungle· was so thick in 'some areas that
~>,:ijad touseinachetes to hack
throu,hthe dense vegetation,
CliObfi.said. .,
;'.~tstoreat their flesh, leav-

·'i'oS wounds thathave;not healed.
Atl;)ne point, Fernandez nearly put
h. hand on a "big-black snake,"
o~ af .several deadly reptiles theY
erte0untel'ed as they made. their
Way through the thick 'brush, '
cbOhfirecalled. .

..Aftel" climbing for several hours,
the two men came into a flat area

· that Chohfi hac;l identified from the'
p~tographs. '
~v:en Chohfi admits that he was

stf1'led by what they found.

~assive, Andent Wan
:6. ' . I 11II. massIve, anCIent wa

sttetched along one side of the
plteau.
~I had never seen anything like

, itJChohfirecalled.i .
, J'hew~lI..he said, measured more ,, . . I' •

tItIl sevet\'feet thick and it was at TONYB.Uf(.AltD t ~ Angeles '1'InI4IIl
leas~tohthafithigdhF· .. A "'k. I." Reynaldo Chohfi with shards of pottery found at ancient site;,J
.~ tan .'. ernan\41Oblo\lU a lew I . .. I

piltures and then hackild at the .'
tl1Pk vegetation as they traced the
witU. ,Chohfi said they .were!
st~ned 'when they realized that it,
was more than 1,000feet long.

.Near the great Wall, they also 1
found the top of the walls of a small
structure, which has been nearly.
buried under soil and rich vegeta- '
tion. Chohfi js convinced that the
wall and the building are part of
what was once a Iilajorsettlement.

The discovery "cOUld be' quite'
significant," John Hemming, direc- '
tor of London's, Royal Geographic '
Society and an expert on the Incas, '
said in a telephone interview. lie
adfied that the importance of the i
site will not be known; until it can
beexcavated.J
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.REYNALOO CHOHF1

A double (llortar madEl. of granite'is one of the unusual item~found near Machu Picchu, Peru.

~"

.FaaeinatlonWith Arehiteeture
Severalother experts agreed.
Chohfi, who is working toward a

"master;s degree in archeology
whUe pursuing an advanced degree
in architecture, said he has been
studying Machu Picchu since 1978·
b~use of his fascination. with
arChitectural structures that maxi.
ml'Ze renewable resources,' such as
sotiU'energ~. ". .

Nestled amid towenng peaks at·,
an~:elevation of 8,000 feet, Machu
Pi¢chu, . t.he holiest shrine of the
In~, has long mystified histOri
an-. Its buildings,· constructed of
caiefullycut stones reflecting an
ad_anced stage of. craftsmanship,
ha!e been dated as far back as 650
A.I., Chohfi said. .

Ilthough thereis gerieral agree
, mOt thoat the site was a.bandOned
"b~the Incas during the Spanish

lit

conquest in the 1500s, .there' haS
been considerable disagreement
over the role.Machu Picehuplayed
in th~ Inca civilization,' a debate

'that· started with its discovery by
Yale historian Hiram Bingham in
1911.Bingham initially said he had
disOOvered the LoSt City of the
Incas, the central governing seat,ot
the spraWling Inca empire.

~ligious Center
That accolade has gone now to a

large settlement found a decade'
ago near the City of Cuzco, but most
authorities still believe ltlacbu'Pic
chuwas the Incas' religious c~nter.

Chohfi said he decided to study
Machu Picchubecause the.Incas'
religio\JS. beliefs undoubtedly car
ried over into their architecture.

"The sun was their primary
god," he said· in an interview. at
UCLA, adding that they also. ap
parently rev_.,. other aspects.. of
nature. l'l\ ' 'l:

~,:,,~"'YWOrShipedthe-natUral
environment," he. added, they
~robablydesigned tbeircity to gain'
the maximum benefits from the
sun.

Three years ago, he visited' the .
site as part of an expedition led by
Reiner Berger, chairman' of the I

~i[@eology program at UCLA, and .
'flI'l'fOund that Machu Picchu lived
up to his expectations.

"It was a natural,greenhouse/,
he said. "It is all oriented totbe
sun." ,

One of the things that struck:
Chohfi whil.ithere wutbeiSOla

. tion of MaChu ~~cl!u. Since it is

perched on the e<ige of a rock clit'f,
it ~ould not have beenpossible·.Uj
@'<>W aU~ crops· neCessary ,to,
suPport ~peopleot the village, he "
said. (, . ,

PI..... INCAS, hgeJ'l
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C~tbauecUromP._!6¥·.'·;l~()ntAC
~~That,mturn, ledhimtooo~cJlld·~~.Waj·.

.that there were probably otl;l.el'l .. '" fortheJrip
ages .some distance away~,>f;.,M~rtltff/ •. '.,.... to' Peru'fI National. Cultur41 Insti-

rt.ed M..achu Pi.·~ChU~ Althoug~..~...•..I~.h. th~ 'J.tUlglt.•......' .' tt.tte,~ the PeruVlMl ~verrunent
erous sllUUle:rsiteshave bElerI'. . ..••. htlinehe ha. . . 'W!Jleaiately announce4that a ma-

t#0veredin tpe areai_~teli;} .otograPhsi '.' It .was the 've '., archeol~gical site /had b,een
.UPf,l; Machu,fiCChu, >ChOhti\Pl8l'i"~ .. , all. .... ...... '. .... discovered. That annou~cem.ent

.~ .. ~~~~~~~0~~.'t~~~~~Btgfqhth~~~~~~;r~o:~~c,~~~
;''; . '8e~;;:wliO is \&llting' a small plastic bag of dirt ,actually.•~~hed.thesite. on f~

,C' '., 'r-,,' ~~There were that he l?rought baek to study, But chohflhas.a~lIeri~of~:"
~tles'" _t lOokfi:l like 'ChQhf! marveled at his,own discov- graphS' topro\l'~ that· he. Wiil$,.iri.
ight haverWns.". ery: . 'deed, there. . .'. '. .... '

t.'the are~ around Machu 1'ie- '''The agricultural productivity Although peoplem the~~
.jS largely inaccessible, and must be fantastic," he said. "They ate area undoubtedly.had s~"<l
'ed '.' with dense vegetation, had the water, the sun and the soil. across the ruins, ~. site was'Pf)\;,
denying 'them ,a chance to What else do you need?" known to the~en\i!te 'Qomml,Ullty; .'

.' k out their, theory. However,.. He also found numerous grinding according to several e)q)erts. .'. '.' .
Ihohfi made up hismilldto contin- stones scattered throughout the . "!think it'str.e.m.end.oUS.lY.i.~.''.' •. ~
~'. 'his work after returning ,to area,.further evidence that the new tant," UCLA's ~rger said.Chohfi'$ .
'UCLA. . . .' site was a Jnajoragriculturalsatel- work,hesaid,"isquiteafeat.'" .
v; Last year he enrolled in a course lite for Machu Picchu. . Choh!iiSdrea1tl nOW is'toteturn
'Rt;tr~motesensing,the burgeoning He plans to do scientific.dating of to Maranpampa" and .• use ~ern
lrCience of using photographs frornsome .small samples of pottery archeolo'gical techru.qtiesthtit:were
the air or space to study objects on shards he found at the site~but he not av~ble whep ~hY Piech~,

.~~ ground, The course was taught' beli~vesthat the new discovery' was diSc:~fed threequ!U'ter$~,'.,
. by Norman Thrower, dtreetorof da~backtothe same time frame centurjr •• lie hopes that whcm
,UCLA's Center for 17th-and lis Machu Picchu. , he is thl'Qugh,the world wUlhave a'
lSth-CenturYStuclies. ., Chohfi and Fernandez named better UQdetsUln<Jing ora ,~ple

,' ... ' . .'. \ . their Village Maranpampa-"mar- . whO' rn8$ie' the most of What they.
,Aerlal Photoll'apJls ..an" means grinding stone and had. .
During, the course, Chohfi ac- .

quired. aerial photographs of the
M~cbuPicchu region. .'

Theph9tos, taken for a topo
,grJPhica! study of the. Pel'\1vian
.i\rt(les,~h.o\Ved a gentle slope on
tqeoPPo$1teside of a deep gorge
n9rtheast of Machu Picchu< The
photograJ)hsWt}re taktmfrom such,
a high .altit~<le'~t'9,tailson the
ground were·hatd to"de~t,.·but .
Cllohfi' wClS sure 01 one .~ng;i
ACl'oss one end of th~slope waS a .
sttitight line,' '. '
,~'The . nliltural,.· .environment

OOesn'tJ'lavestI'aight lines," Chohfi
said.' I


